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Mrs. M. L. Thornburg'and family SunMr. Will Parris and hi brother,

Ervin are working on the highway.
Miss Lillian Parris was visiting Mrs.

Minnie Williams Saturday.
Mrs. Mamie Haney was. visiting her

oay.
..

CARD OF THANKS DEPENDABLE1 mother Mrs. Sarah Allman Monday
afternoon.

We wish to thank all our friends
and neighbors fpr their sympathy and

MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Our Mail Order Department in charge of experts-- -'
is always at your command. These experts shop for
you and use all possible good taste and judgment in
making selections. Why not give this service a trial?
We are always ready to open charge accounts with responsible

parties and we pay postage.

Mrs. Vergie West and her daugh,
ter Mrs. Nora Bailey were in Mar Any used car seen on our floor

death of our beloved son and brothor,
Clifton.

MR. and MRS. G. C. MYERSshall Saturday afternoon.
Miss Katie Carter is spending a

few days with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Car and family.

From SEXTON
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edwards spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Par
ris.

Mr. Gaston Warhck waa in Can

is good for more than" enough
satisfactory! miles to assure the
owner of his moneys worth.
You can always count on that.

HENDERSON MOTOR CO.

Marshall, N. C.

A USED CAR IS GNbr AS DErPENOABLEr
AS THE- - DEALS-Ft- . WHO SELLS IT

ton Saturday.
Miss Katie Carter and Mrs. Tinnie

Carter were visiting Mrs. Delia Parris
Saturday.

There were several out Sunday for
Sunday School and preaching, but we
would still like to have more.

Mr. Cutchaw preached two good
sermons, one Saturday night and
one Sunday.
Northons on business last Thursday.

Mr. Charley Maxful was at Getter
evening

Misses Grace and Ina Moore were

Mr. Claud Parris was in AshevlUejjfASj
NORTH CAKUUIiA Tuesday.- -I . . . i . . i . Alls Mrs. Delia Parris has been suffer

ing with tne tootnacne ior several
days.

in White Oak Thursday.Mr. Claud r oster ana wire were m
beveral attended the ball game onAsheville Saturday afternoon.

the creek Saturday. A TREE TOAD VETOEDWe had a large crowd at b. b. and
Mr. Tilson Hunter called on Misspreaching last Sunday, at French

Broad. Rev. Mr. Hicks sure did preach ing in New Bridge Saturday night. A tree toad loved a she toad that lived
ud in a tree:Misses Velda Buckner and Ida Rice

Mr. and Mr. S. E. Moore were visit.
a good sermon. He also preached at
Alexander Sunday afternoon.

took dinner with Mrs. Wade Shelton
Sunday

Miss Vertie Franklin and Clemet
Hensley were out on a hike Sunday
afternoon.

B. L. Hensley was out car riding
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Etta Stanton and daughter
Ruth were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rol-li- n

Landers last week.
Mr. Chelola Shelton was out taking

a walk with his father Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Luke Landers spent the

BO-B- O GETS CREDIT A3 FIRST
CHEF TO SERVE ROAST PORK

To Bo-b- o, a Chinese boy, goes the
honors of originating roast pork, if
we are to take stock in the Chinese
legend. Perhaps we still would be
partaking of this meat in its natural
state if Bo-b- o hadn't discovered
(accidentally) that the cooked pork

From WHITE ROCK
There was a decoration at the

Tweed cemetery last Sunday after.
Boon.

Mr. Major Tweed and Mr. Lewis
Tweed motored to Greenville, Tenn.,
last Sunday.

Miss Umdenstock, Miss Alice Mil-

ler and Miss Lola Brazil are spend-

ing a few days at Dorland-Be- ll in
Hot Springs.

Miss Nell Cantnll and Mr. Roy

Franklin took a little spin Sunday
afternoon.

From LITTLE PINE
She was a three-toe-d tree toad, but

a two-toe- d toad was he.
The two-toe-d tree toad tried to win

the she toad's friendly nod,
For the two-toe- d tree toad loved the
ground that the three-toe- d tree toad

trod.
But vainly the two-toe- d tree toad tri-

ed; he couldn't please her whim.

motored to the ball game Satured.
Sadie Sames Sunday afternoon.

There were some visitors from
Pettersburg Sunday afternoon.

Mr Harry Hunter andCleio Maxful
from Jupiter enjoyed the singing at
Sexton Sunday.

Mr. Tilman Silver and Miss Sophia
Buckner were motoring through Sex-
ton Sunday.

Mr. Jec and Walter Wilds from
Big Laurel hsa spent a few days
with Mr. McKinly Green during htf"
past week.

week-en- d with Mrs. Milton Landers.

Among those from around here
who went to the county home Sun-

day were Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Shelton
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Worley and children, Miss Lucille
Lewis and Mr. Fred Lewis.

Miss Mae Kent and Mr. Rickmon
Kent of West Asheville spent the

We are sorry to report that Miss
Inez Shelton is sick at this time. In her tree toad bower, with her veto

power, the she toad vetoed him.
Miss Mary Gold Shelton is

her vacation with her mother,

Mr. Woodrow Ramsey Irom nor.
Springs was in White Rock last Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. Bud Ramsey and Mr. Bill How-

ell from Hot Springs were in Whito week end with homefolks.Mrs. Matilda Shelton, also Miss Ma-

mie Shelton from Gastonia. Miss Nora Dockery who has been
at Winston-Sale- came home SunRock Sunday afternoon Mrs. G. W. Landers spent bunday

The Pathfinder.

S. L. Carpenter of Gaston County
is selling alfalfa hay from 16 acres at
$35 a ton to the dairymen of his
county. Western hay could be pur-
chased at the same time for $28.

was far superior.
It was in the early forgotten ages,

of China, so the legend goes. Bo-L- o
had been left in tiie family's hut

by his mother. With him was his pet
pig. The boy could not resist playing
with the fire and as a consequence
the hut was ignited. He escaped but
the pig was burned with the hut.
Later, in poking about in the ashes
the boy found his pig but burned his
fingers when he touched it. Putting
his fingers into his mouth to ease the
pain he was surprized to find the
taste quite pleasing. It was only a
short time until every hut in the vil-

lage was in flames that the populace
might have some of the delicious
burnt pig.

1,1 i

Mr. Bartley Gentry and Miss Carrie )wijh her 'fath'er and mother Mr. and day to stay for a while.
Mr. Oscar Wilds spent the week

lend, with home folks on Big Laurel.
Mr. Wayne Fox was the guest ofChandley were out joy riding bun Mrs. Sol Shelton. Miss Omie Kent left Friday for

Whittier, N. C, to begin her school
on August 11. This making her third
year to teach there.

Mr. Jack Roberts left Monday mor.
ning for Illinois.

We are planning on having an
ice cream supper at Kalamazoo on
Friday August 5th, in which the pro

Thirty-fou- r farmers of Wake
County spent last week on a tour of

Jiiss Oracle Moore Sunday.
Mr. J. E. Kent and family attend-

ed prayer on Walnut Creek Sunday
night.

Mr. Listen Crater took dinner with
Miss Ecie Kent Sunday.

Several around here are nlanninsr

Mr. G. L. Franklin and Mrs. Rollen
Landers were in Marshall last week
on business.

Mr. Porter Shelton and Mrs. De!-be- rt

Shelton were out hiking Sunday.
Mrs. Sange Shelton is visiting Mrs.

Etta Stanton at this writing.
Mr. Ellison Ray spent the week-en- d

parts of North Carolina , South Car

day afternoon.
Miss Snollia Tweed was invited out

to dinner Sunday.
.Miss Roxie Norton from Johnson

City is speeding this week with her
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Tweed, Mr. and
Mrs. George McKinney and Miss June
Tweed stopped in White Rock tto visit
friends last week.

Miss Topsie Tweed and Mr. Bill
Howell had a pleasant ride Sunday.

olina and Tennessee.
on going to the home coming at Bull
Creek Sunday.ceeds will go to get new hymn bookswith Mrs. Zenola Shelton at Big

Laurel. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Banks went to
Miss Macie Shelton picked enough Craggy Sunday. TV Ole Grouchblackberries Friday to make a pie.

From LITTLE PINE
(By another writer)

Mr. and Mrs. Lola Franklin spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

kinley Tweed at Big Laurel.
Mrs. Son Landers spent Wednes

From ALEXANDER
Mr. Roy Owenby is visiting Mr.

Jack Williams.
Air and Mrs. Frank Haney is visit- -

We have been having quite a bit
f rain for the last few days.

Miss Maud Ledford .spent Sunday

VEf i'm GErnwff m-i- swaps
"tt REMOWSTRATH wrm "THAT
Diary whelp who lives meyt

Door. for. tw' meaw way he
TfceATS hi? wipe Amo kids.

i PtscfCR. a Good sock, im
TH' JAM, WITH A LEFT TO

TH' SOAR. PLEXUS. AMD A
LUSTY KICK. WITH THE

day night with Mrs. Wade Shelton
Landers ing their daughter Mrs. Delia Parris.Mrs. Son and Sampson

;i'ernoon with Miss Estie Payne.
Miss Thelma Redmon was the

guest of Miss Ruby Kent Sunday.
Misses Lucy Buckner and Nora

Cassada seem to be very interested in
Pine Creek lately.

Miss Estie Payne made a .trip to
H08MA1LS IS WHAT HE

V DEJERVE9 .
Lincolton.

Mr. Curtiss Roberts was visiting
homefolks Sunday.

Mr. Malcombe Payne came back
Saturday after being gone for a few
days.

EXCURSION TO WASHINGTON, D. C

JULY 22-2- 7, 1927. SPECIAL TRAIN

July 22nd Leave Asheville 4:30 P. M., Arrive Washing-

ton, D. C, 8:00 p. m. July 23rd.

Through Sleeping cars from Asheville and vestibule

coaches. 4tjHH

the Supreme Court calls
From Lower Big Pinei GOODWILLThe death of Mrs. Emaline Saw-

yers occurred Saturday night. It was
almost a sudden death. She leaves
three daughters to mourn her loss.
They are Mrs. Henry Davis, Mrs. Dan
Price and Mrs. Lois Roberts.

ROUND TRIP FROM ASHEVILLE

MARSHALL
We are having a good meeting at

this place at present.
Miss Clara Worley was the euest of

Miss Myrtle Worley Sunday.
Mr. rearl Payne was a caller at

the home of Miss Cora Randall Sim- -
day.

Miss Bevie Price is staying with
Mrs. Robert Price at cresent. Mrs.

BARNARD $14.50

HOT SPRINGS , $14.50
i

FOUR FULL DAYS IN WASHINGTON, D. C.

(July

Price seems to be recoverin gslowly.
Price seems to be recovering slowly. The Great Companion
the guests of Mrs. Robert Price Sun- -

The United States Supreme Court recently
defined good mil as "the disposition of the
pleased customer to return to the place
where he has been well-treated- ."

Here are five ways in which we try to merit
your good-wil- l: 1. Quality always the high-
est; 2. Prompt, dependable deliveries
whether the quantity is large or small;
3. Advice in selection of materials; 4. Help-
ful suggestions on your building problems;
5. Prices always fair.

We submit our case to the very highest
court the court of Public Opinion!

Builders9 Supply Co.
Lumber, Doors, Sash, Cement

Marshall. N. C. Phone 62

I don't know 'bout the new faiths
that are risin' day bv dav::'day. Irene Goforth is home from

over a weeks visit in Waynesville.
T Mr. Sam Boyd of Anderson Branch

and Mr. Emmett Payne of Barnard
were on the Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis are herea now. iney came for the funeral of

I only know I'm walkin' in the sweet
way!

The same old heavens above me
my title clear I see

In the valley of the shadow He'll go
along with me.

I don't Know 'bout new gospels
new worlds that swim in
ht;

I know God sends the sunshine, aa'
lights the lamps at night;

An' if the darkness gathers, His

' Mrs. Sawver.
spent theMr. Hezekiah Goforth

week end at home.

Tickets good returning on all trains except No. 37

with final limit Midnight July 27th, when passengers

must have reached original starting point.

A opportunity to visit the National Capi-

tal, all of the Administration Buildings, Mt. Vernon,

Arlington, Unknown Soldiers Tomb, Lincoln Memorial,

etc.
Secure Pullman reservations early, through your

local agent, or call on the undersigned for reservations

and additional information.

Mr. Harold Smith is visiting his
.grandmother Mrs. Sindy Anderson,

Mr. Walter Randall went to Barn
ard Saturday.

From PAINT ROCK
smiie my ngnt snail be;

In the valley of the shadow He'll go
long with me.

How sweet that thought forever,
when clouds are in the skies,Mt. Dan Lawson, who attended the

j training camp at Fort Oglethorpe,
Ga., for the past month, is at home
now.

Passengers from west of Asheville should use Nos.

28 or 12 to Asheville, Passengers from Murphy Division

should use No. 20 to Asheville. Passengers from Spar-

tanburg and Brevard Divisions should use Trains No.
1 or 9 Special train will pick up at stations indicated

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Myers motored
to Knoxville Sunday to spend a few Lave Star Crattt b mtde by uW

Virginia Portland Cement Corp.
5

A aays,

io see me mus oi heaven through
the tears that dim the eyes!

The heaven, of sweet child faith is
all I want to see, v '

la the valley of the shadow where
HE goes along with me. ,

Frank L. Stanton.

Alamance County claims to have
the largest calf club ever organized
in one year,-compose- of one breod
of cattle. - The club has 128 member

T r -

above. Sussldlary ef lalaroatioiia Cemeal Corporadea
t M il

wrs. iev yones ana small daugh-
ter, Louise, left 'Sunday or her

home in S. C. after visiting relatives
here for two weeks.
" Miss Viola Myers and Mr. Carl My-
ers visited Mrs. S. D. Ramsey and
family Monday and Tuesday. :
'

: Mr. Swann Waddell visited Mr. and

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A.,
Asheville, N. C.

R. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C. i and each boy and girl has a pure bred

registered Jersey calf,, 4. i Ad No. 13.1
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